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48698 -Decision No •.. _____ ..;;. __ 

BEFORE TEE PUBLIC u~ILITIES COMMISSION OF Trm STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the V~tter of the Application of ) 
WESTERN TRUCK LINES, LTD .. , for a ) 
certificate of public convenience and ) 
necessity to operate ae a highway ) 
common carrier for the transportation ) 
of property between De~ert Conter, ) 
Calif., and the location of .the Kaiser) Application No. 33802 
Mine at Eagle Mountain, and points ) 
within 3 miles thc=eof, as exten~ion ) 
of service to and from Desert Center, ) 
aleo between Fontana, calif., and ) 
points east of Indio and Mecca now ) 
served or sought herein to serve. ) 

Lloyd R. Guerra, for applicant. Turcotte & 
Goldsmi th, by FrA.nk "'1. Turcotte, for Broomcri:;t 
and vI1edeman,·-prote!':tant. 

o PIN r. 0 N ---- .... _ ........ -
Applicant is a highway comm~n carrier having exten:ivc 

intra$~ate and interstate operating rights, particularly in the 

southern part of this State and Arizona. Its intrastate authority, 

which is pertinent to this application, grant: applicant the right 

to transport general commodities between Los Angeles, Pomona, 

O~tario, Colton, Riverside, San Bernardino, Redlands and Indio, 

on the one b~nd, and points cast of Mecca and pointe east,of 

Indio to the California-Arizona border, on the other h.lnd (DeciSions 

~os. 8,67, 32245' and 32875). Applicant also is authoriz~d to serve 

between the San Francisco bay area and Los Angeles (Decis·ion No. 

43003), and between pOints in Owen: Valley and Inyokern a~d Los. 

Angeles (Decisions Nos. 21195 and 37110). Daily servica is 

rendered between said pointz, including Desert Center, California, 

si tuated apprOXimately 50 miles east of Indio on U. S. High"!ays 60 

and 70. 
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Applicant now seeks a certificate of public convenience 

and necessity authorizing it to transport general commoditiez, 

except household goods unpacked or u~cr3ted, uncrated livestock, 

liquid co~~odities, in buD(, and articles of extraordinary value, 

to and from the Kaiser Steel Corporation's mine location at Eagle 

Mountain Mine, California, and pointz within three miles thereof, 

over the following routes: (a) from the junction or U. S. Highway 

60-70 and unnumbered county highway approximately three miles west 

of Desert Center, California, over said unn~bered county highway 

approximately '13 miles in a northerly direction to Eagle Mountain 

Mine; and (b) from Desert Center, C~liforni3, over unnumbered 

county highway approximately 8-1/2 miles to junction of unnumbered 
I 

county road, thence over said unnumbered county road approximately 

11-1/2 miles in a northwesterly direction to Eagle Mountain Mine, 

and return over said routes to junction with applicant r z: present 

route, and between Fontana and the Kaiser Steel Corporation plant 

~t Kaiser, California, on the one hand, and, on the other, pOints 

eo.st of Mecca and pOints cast of IndiO, which applicant iz now 

authorized to serve or proposos herein to serve over public highways 

trom Fontana and Kaiser to junction U. S. Highway 70, thence over 

presently authorized routes. Briefly, applicant wantz to add to 

its present pOintz of service the Kaiser Fontana steol pl~nt and 

Kaiserts Eagle Mountain Mine, situated ~pproy.im~tely 13 ott-route 

1':liles north of Desert Center. Daily se:rvice, ,days per wec1-:, is '" 

p:"oposed for both pOints "'ith overnight 50rvice from tho Los AnglOlcs 

area to Eagle Mountain Mine. 

Public he~r1ngs were held in Los Angeles on Feoruary 17 

and 18 and March 20, 1953, bcfore EXaminer Chiesa. Oral and 

documentary eVidence having boen adduced, the matter, submitted on 

briefs, is now ready for decision. 
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The eVidence showz that tipl'licant· operates at le~st 

three schedules per night from Los Angeles to Desert Center and . . , 

points cO-sterly thereof, dcpllrting 'between 8 p.m. nnd'midnight. 

Any of these schedules could 'be used for traffic destined to Zaglc 

Mountain Mine for carly-morning delivery. Return shipments would . . " . 

be picked Ul' by inco~ing equipment from Blythe D.od Parker, Arizona. 

On one or more eastbound schedules shipments would be unloaded at 

Desert Center for delivery to mine by C\ westbound truc1-: returning 

~rom Blythe or Arizona pOints via Blythe or Parker. Facilities 

tor transfer at Dc~ert Center will be provided. 

The evidence sho.."s, and we find, that applicant is willing 

and able to perform the transport~tion service herein proposed. 

The prinCipal shipper and consignee to and from the 

Kaiser plant at Font~na and the Eagle Mo~ntain Mine is the ~iscr 

Steel Corporntion, owner and operator of said facilities. Other 

shippers arc bUSiness concerns which sell various commoditios to 

Kaiser St~cl Corpor~tion and others located at the mine ~nd 

'licinity. Fourteen witnesses (including two b~ stipulation) 

representing six Los Angeles firms, two firms loc~tcd in Vernon 

and one ea.ch in !ngle~.,ood, Pomona, OntariO, Colton, Riverside,. 

~nd S~n Ber~rdino, testified in support of this application. The 

assist~nt tro.rric manager and the superintendent of rav' materials 

for tho Kaiser Steel CorpoI'ation :1.1so testified tMt 0. d:l11y 

service is needed ~nd would be used. The evidence shows that a 

d~11y follo~nng-morning delivery five days per week would be ~ 

convenience for all of these firms; th.?t they necd the service and 

wc)uld use it. 

The :-ecorcl shows th.'lt Eagle Mountain Hino is the source 

of iron ore for K~iser Fontan~ steel plant, nnd that there is 0. 

community at the mine conSisting or sevcrol hundred employees and 
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:'Jcrnbers of their f",milies. The ·evidence shows ",1so tho. t Kaiser 

Steel Corporation is just now complctin~ ~ progr~m that will . 
incre3se the capacity of the mine ~nd steel mill at Fonto.n~ by o.t 

least 50 per cent, and that said expansion will be reflected in 

the gencrnl commodity tonnage shipped to and from the mine. ~~iser 

Steel Corporation's traffic man~gcr testified that. between 25,000 

~nd 35,000 los. of l.t.l. freight is now received at tho mine 

each week. This is shipped in via protestant's line, as highway 

common carrier and ~s contract carrier, and by proprietary trucks 

when protestant's service is not ~vail~ble. Nearly all of this 

traffic originates in California, particularly in the Los Angeles 

~rca. In ~ddition to the l.t.l. shipments, truck-load shipments 

~t powder and other commodities, and intersto.te shipments, received 

at the mine amount to between 35,000 and 40,000 addition~l pounds 

per week. Thc l.t.l. tonnage is corroborated by protestant's 

Exhibits Nos. 16 and 18, which show tn~t for the months of' July 

to December 19,2, protestant transported a total of ~pproximatcly 
(1) 

750,000 pounds to and from the E~glc Mountain Mine. 

Broomcrist and Wiedom~n, protcst~nt, is ccrtific~tcd ~s 

a highw~y common carrier of goneral commodities, with certain 

cxccption$, between K~iscr, Font~na, S~n Bcrn~rdino, Colton and 

Riverside, on the one hand, and Desert Center, Eo.gle Mountain Mine 

~nd nuoorous other desert points, on thu othor h~nd (Decision No. 

44229).. It provides service to Eagle Nount·:lin Mine tw1c0wcr.:J.:ly 

with deliveries on Tuesday ~nd Friday. Shipments from the Lo's 

Ar-..,e;eles area, the princip.'ll source, are handled by protcst~nt in 

(1) Protestant M.uled 257,500 poundz of this traffic :from Los 
Angeles to Eagle Mount~in :~nc o.s ~ contract c~rrior,~nd 
491,651 pounds from Fontana and other ~uthorizcd points in the 
Riverside arc~, as ~ highw~y common carri~r. 
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two w~ys, one, for K~iser Steel Corporation, as a contract c~rrier, 

Ilr..d two, &s a h1ghwo.y common cL'!.rri(?r i:'! combin,'ltion with Public 

Freight Service, also a high\llo.y eommon carrier, '\I,hich makc~ deli veric: 

!ro~ Los Angeles to the Kaiser plant at Fcnt~no. or other common 

point of service. A combination of local rates 10 charged for the 

c~rriagc between Loo Angeles and the mine. Both the contract and 

common carricr shipments ~re consolid~ted ct protcst~ntfs terrninol 

in San Bernardino before they arc taken to the mine. Severol of 

the shipper witnesses testified that this t<y:ice-weekly service is 

not entirely sotisfactory nnd is incdcqu:~te at times, due to a 

quite frcquent need for prompt delivery of urgent mine shipments. 

Kaiser Corporation h~s for some time requc~tcd a five-

d~y-pcr-wcek service from protcstont which the lotter hns been 

unwilling or unable to provide. The latter testified that such 

frequent service would not be componsatory for him. The rc~son 

~sccmsclc~r, ~z this portion of protestant's highway common c~rricr 

service (S~n Bcrn~rdino to pOints cnsterly of Indio) is operated 

l:l CO:ljunction with a twice-weekly :;;chcdule pertaining to its 
I 

princip:ll business, the SD.lc ond distributi~n of produce to desert 

~oints situntcd c~sterly of Indio, including Desert Center and the 

E~glc Mountain t1inc. Deliveries to the min0 on other woekdays 

",ould require extr,':I. trips wi th r:tin~ lading only, or .:t revision of 

D.pp11cont's proprietD.ry delivery service which protestant is un

Willing to undcrtD.ke. On thc' other h~nd, applicont'c schedules 

now pass through Desert Center, 13 ~ilcs from the mine, several 

times d~ily in 0D.ch direction nnd could bo used to provide th~ 

service. 

Considering the dcrn~nd for applicnnt'o proposed do.ily 

service and the D.nticipD.ted improvement in tonnD.gc, we ~rc of the 
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opinion, upon ~ll the facts ~nd circu~st~nccs, t~t the application 

has been sustained. 

Protestant ~lso contends that applicant's authorized, 

intcrst3te rout0s through Desert Center will not permit the short 

devi~tion to th0 Eagle Mountain Mine. Thore is nothing in the 

record to justify the position tr~t applicant will not be able to 

provide service, schedu10S, ~nd routings co~ocnsuratc with 'the 

shippers' needs. 

Upon the evidence of r0cord we fi~d that public 

convenience and necessity require the establishment and operation 

of a service as herein proposed. The application will be grant0d. 

A public hearing hnving been held in thQ aooye-cntitlcd 

proceeding, the Co~~ission being fully advised in the premises and 

h~ving found thnt public convenience and necessity so require, 

IT IS ORDERED: 

(1) That a certificate of public convenience nnd necessity 

be, and it hereby is, granted to Western Truck Lines, Ltd., a 

corporaticn, authorizing it to establish nnd operate a s~rvice 

as a highway co~~on carrier, as defined in Section 213 of the Public 

Utili ties Code, for the transport,?tion of property, to-wit: general 

commodities, except as hcrcinafter'rc~trictcd, (~) between pOints 
, 

applic~nt i~ now authorized to servo, the K~iscr Stoel Corporation 

pl,'lnt .'l t Y..n.1ser" C,'l11fornia, end Font~.n:l, on the one h:lnd, t1nd th~ 

KCl.is~r Steel Corporation's location at ;&1.gle i10untain Iv'tinc, C,lli

fornia, nnd points wi tl'lin three miles tl'lcr<2o'f, on the other hand; 

(b) between the ~iscr Steel Corpor~tionrs plcnt ~t?~iscr, C31i

forn1~, and Font~na~ on the one hend, and, pn the other hend, 

points cast of Mecce ;;I.nd pOints C,'lst of Indio 'which n.pp1ico.nt is 
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~ow ~uthorizod to servo, subject to the following restriction and 

cc>nditions: 

Applicant ::holl·. not transport uncra ted household 
goods, uncratc'd livestock, liquid commodities in 
bulk, ~nd articles of extr~ordinary vc.luc .. 

(2) Th~t, in prov1ding service pursu~nt to the c¢rtific~tc 

herein gr~nted, there shall be compliance with the following 

service regul~t1ons: 

(0.) 

(b) 

(c) 

Within thirty days .after the effective date hcreof~ 
app11cant shall.file ~ writtcn accept~nce of the 
certificate herein granted. 

f ., .' '\ j '. • 

Wi thin sixty days, ""'tter 'the ctfecti va d:l to hereof,' 
and upon not less.than· five days' notice to the 
Commission o.nd the public, applicant shall 
esto.blish the serVice herein ~uthor1zed ~nd file 
1n triplicate, and concurrently make effective, 
tariffs satisf~ctory to the Commission. 

Subject to the nuthorlty of th15 Commission to 
c~nge or modify such at any,time, Western Truck 
Lines, Ltd .. s~ll conduct said highway common 
carrier operations over and ",long the following, 
routes: 

Over any or 011 routes now authorized to be 
traversed. ' 

From the junction of U. S. Highw~ys 60-70 and 
unnumbered county highway ,,-pproximately 3milos 
west of Desert Center, California, over said 
unnumbered county highway npproximntely 13,ml1es 
in a northerly direction to Eagle Mount~in Mine; 
~nd from Desert Center, Californi~, northeasterly 
over unnumbered county highw~y apprOXimately 8t 
miles to junction of unnumbered county road, 
thence over said unnumbered county road approximately 
llt miles in ~ northwesterly direction to Eagle 
Mountain Mine, ~nd return over said routes to 
ju.~ction ~th applicnnt's prescnt route_ 

Over the most direct route or routes connecting 
the Kaiscr Steel Corpora.tion pl~nt z.t Kaiser, 
~lirorni~, and Fontana, California, with appli
cant~ prescnt authorized routes. 

The erfc'ct1ve date of, this order shD.ll be twenty days 

after the d~tc hereof .. 

Dated at ~d<W.¥1) dd , C<.I1ifol'nia, this .& 
d<.lY 01' ·V4'4'7& , 195'3. 
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